
WOMEN AT THIRTY-FIV-

tmlttlni That Hhe r.vrr (lets There, Tha4
Is Her Must t'hnrnilns; Ate.

In reality, nt 35 n wnmnn Is still
pausing nt the height of her ;tsoiihI
charin. Mio unified the IioIk'IiI per-ha- js

seven or elht years tiernre, him
hud smull ex crleni'o or sorrow iiml
pain and apprehension, has nut had
too hard work for mind or hody, luu
had Iml little 111 new, has kept her
temper mid spared herself worry, sho
has not fairly hegun the descnt; or
If uno has, then there Is u sll:hll.v
pathetic ( harm about her, says Har-
per's ltanar, as ntiout the Koltlen
tarnish of a rose that diops its llrst
petal, but Is still the rose.

For Into the beauty of 20, gradually
unfolding and expanding up lo U5

:r 26, the soul unfolding and ex-
panding, ton, has Indurated a Dew
quality, one whl h is wanting to
youth except In cxtraordlnnry In-

stances, and this beauty of spirit and
of Intellect has been added to beauty
of flesh with g power.
And then Just as the contours begin
to yield and the beauty of the flesh
assumes a doubtful part, when diet

nd exercise and massage and sleep,
ind the right colors, and not ton
much light, all have to be carefully
considered, and a veil is needed to
bide the One times when In the sun
ind it Hetty gives ' the ( heck a touch
Df red'' and the hair a dust of gold
powder It Is not our affair to know ol
it, nor does It diminish the fascina-
tion she unconsciously exerts - then,
.f she Improved the years, comes the
iecond stage - the stage of a superior
:aptivation to that exercised by the
mere fleshy It Is In the years
5f this period that unconsciously and
unwillingly women charm men much
vounger than themselves, and always
men of rather extraordinary Intel-
lectual power, Into proposals of mar-
riage. At this time a w man

herself ami knows how to
oalance and counterbalance the c

of the world about her.
She has probably read many books,
he has seen many people; If she

Amounts to anything worth consid-jrln- g

she has ta t and skill and ease
f manner, she has learned some-

thing ot the intricacies of human na-
ture and of the secrets of the heart:
she has learned how to render not
only herself but her surroundings at-
tractive; she is no longer exacting; she
makes people near her com fortable:sho
puts them Into conceit of themselves
- that Inexplicably pleasant mood.
And people seek her presently for
the fake of being comfortable,' and
for the delightful atmosphere that
ber presence seems to create; men
admire her, women adore her, young
people follow her; she Is a social
power; and Is of more weight and
consequence than any young person
not upon a throne- - for although she
live 1 threescore and ten, her throne
is upon mon's heurU

They Fear H.s fnn.
The secretary bird of South Africa

ran whip any snake of twice its size,
and Stanley says the reptiles crawl
away from this bird's shadow Id wild
faar.

Mn. Wlnslnws Fnothlnpt styrup for children
softens the Kimis. mince Inflaroma-lion- ,

allays psin. Hind milt'. &k-.- bottle

About 2S.001.000 pounds of F.Kytinn eottoD
WOT imported last year.

Tr. Kllmer'a 8wa-11o- enres
all Klilney and lilaililar troubles.
Pamphlet anitl'onsiiltnlionfrna,
Labratory )inf(bainptoii,N. Y.

Stamps for making goods were in use at
Rome before the ( 'liriMlan era.

Karl' Ctorer Root, the great blood partner,
rive freshness and clearness to the complet-
ion and cures constipation. 26 elm.. 60 cUk, SL

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other discuses put together
and until the l&nt few years was supposed tbe
IncuraMe. t or a groat many years doctors

It a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies and l y constantly failing to euro

ilh local treatment. pronounced it incurable,
Hcleiico ha pruveu catarrh to bo a c.insiitu-lUm-

dlseue and ihcreloro require cunstltu-tiiui-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh t'nre,
liv K..t. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Is iheomy cniiHtltuilonai cure on I he market.
It Is taken Internally In doses from Kulropa to
a teaspoonfnl. It acta directly on the Mood
and mucous surfaces of tlie system. Tney oner
one hundred dollars f r any case it fails to
cure. Send lor circular and testimonials
tree. Addresa

K. J. Cheskv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 70c

The Testimonials
rnhllshail in beha'f of Hood's Raraapsrllla
are not purchase I, nor lire they wrlileu up
In our oflliie. norarethrvfromoureniplovee.
They are facta from truthful purple proving,
ns iurely aa anything can la proved ty di-

rect, pom iiml, positive evidence, that

Mood 'g Sarsa--
JL &svsvi h parilla

Be Sure
Hood's

to get Cures
Htts's Plllaeura nausea, sick hesiUcbe. oiue

st a o i. blllousDea. Sold by all druggists.
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EASTMAN l.tartllK'at'nuisltViVftntiurt'i
v., orrrc both viri ti.e

IsVlivluWMttNi t, Hiil(hrul; bMt lonurKM't;rltH'tlvc
tiudMk. Hupfr or hmtrufiktn. io
bmiiQ amk BuMintmm Stdt; tMorlhnn4a4 7Vl
writing; Mfrtik and Mvdmm Lantwna; Irnman
mhipatut lxnuino; tba inientar)r branclwa, e c
fii VACATION?. FlilM biatair4 fei
remprteii' aiadenta. Jaorfe, ior :tai t
t'LLUI.NTU. UAJNKlt, J fr- -

lftul, Jin Waahlnirto, Ntrvrt, COLLEGEHwKhkMptae, Hew York. .

Thle Vrm la a Fa I tar all
wvmt ib Weel and oi ap to mmCORN a vera; euy w hare. W brat la
uuw at Iowm( price of furiy
yrara. r are iwn Htf tlmo

nnportuoittea in apecuiata. you oaa duv wv hubii-ef- t

uo $)u margin eud ui turn brnrHl mi all
tcvmirfa name it tiuKbi uutragLtt HeuU fur
our frtw UMiklet -- How to Iraile." C, K. V AM

CU, Huoiu 41, 'M4 l bail Utrtwt, Ui.mmju.

8uocefully Proaocoteig Clairrm.
Lai Principal Exeinlui l1 a Pitsuu Bureau.
Jtsiu uul Mai, UiuOuuitutiiiguJaiiu, ally sna-e-

I i Bet'couyru7Jiu fcaiSl Cwl
I I In tluie. Bjd bTjlrinalsia a t 1

THE NATIONAL GAME.

TfAMit.To. of riillndclplild, led Ih the
mntter of stolen bnsns.

T.Actuxrs! ptaved a. wonderful (fnmo at
first liasn for Hrooklvn.

TlnnrTnum fell off in his Imtllnir, bnt his
fielding hns been brilliant.

Tnit floston leTi earrle' fifteen men and
a tmlnor on Its Western trip.

THm-ei- f the rhlcipn shortstop, covers
lots of ground nnd does It well.

Urnnrrr, MeAleer nnd IHnltemnkean out-He- ld

for Cleveland that Is hnr.l lo bent.

Cath NAsit p'nved n hetter gnme thla
eiwon than when ha went to Boston In INSfJ.

It seems Impossible to properly strengthen
third nnse, the wank spot of the Urooklyn
team.

Tnr. T.nntv,ma r'uh trtve Pitcher Hemlnt
lo Italtlmnr" for Pitcher Inks and cash
bonus of t2001.

Tnr hnrTnlo (V. T.I Club has a record of
Iwentr-lw- o straight victories, the best for
either a major or minor league club.

Tn Clernlands took an awful slump In
their halting, n feMure of the game In which
Ihey were considered strong nt the begin-
ning of the season.

Forr and one or of ths
Hrooklvn players hnve been Invlte.l to Join a
combination that will give exhibitions in
Florida during the winter.

Naw Tons Is the only cluh In tha T,eagn
that did not add players to the team this sea-

son. It started out with seventeen men rt
the payroll, nnd now has sixteen.

Krr.T.ns. of Tltltlmore, made a hit
this year In that eltr. President Byrne got
the worst of tha deal when he exchanged
Prouthers and Kooler for Hhlndlennd Trend
way.

Kkw Tong has dona tha hest work of the
Eastern clubs against the Western teams dnr.
Ing tha aesson. while Chicago occupies tha
corresponding position nmoDg tha Western
clubs.

Osr of the rules which Anson, of Chicago,
promises to ask for next season Is one bir-
ring all big "mlta" In tha field. Ite argue
that catchers alone should be pormlttod to
wear them.

Who will win first ptnee In hatting this
year? It Is a question Impossible to answer,
though the unofficial figures Indicate thnt
the contest is narrowing down between
Duffy, ot Botion, nnd Pelahnnty, ot Phila-
delphia.

Tnr flr.sl tin for tha National basehtll
championship In England en led In n victory
at Bilham on Ratnrdar, August 85, whentha
Thespians, the winners of the eha nplonshlp
last year, scored a decisive victory over tha
Stocktons.

Tn rulemakers can effect A few changes
for next season that would he appreciated by
the players. The most Important would ba
to let plnyars overrun second nn I thir l as
they do llrst, with tha aima penalty for
turning to the left each time, aa originally
suggested by Harry Wright.

Tng race for the pennant nmons Dnlt
more, Boston and New York was tha most
exciting contest In the nnnals of the game
and prove! conclusively that tha Ntlloml
gamete a pastime of which every American
should be proud. There Is no gambling con-
nected with It an! every "pitron" yells for
his own club with the ardor ot a genulna
patriot.

Thr young players who have made acrool
showing In the big League this year are Hod
eon. Tennay, Connaughton, an I Pnonon ot
the Bostons. Lucid nnd Lsohanea of tha
Prooklyns, Meekln an 1 Murphy of the New
Yorks, Keeler, Jennings, nnd finite of tha
Baltimore, Mercer and Abbey ot the Wash-ington- s.

Hugden of the Pittshurgs, Blake of
the Clevelnnds, OrlHlth of Chicago, Clark ot
Louisville, and Ely o( Ht. Louis.

Tbi Baltimore Club Is winning tha pen
nant with a team that oost Messrs. Hanlon
nnd Von der Horat compar.ttivelv nothing.
Without paying bonus money Hanlon se-

cured Brodie, Keeler, Brouthers, McOraw,
Reltis, Jennings, and Clarke. He got Kellej
from the Pittsburg Club In foi
Van Haltrennnd t'iMO, and paid that amount
to Ht. Louis for Oleason. Hemming and Es- -

were landed upon tha payment of shoutSer and McMahon and Robinson were
Baltimore nlnyera when Hanlon took charge.
It is estimated that tha salary list does not
foot up over 35,000, nnd that tha club will
clear more than that amount on tha season.

How They Stand.
The following table shows the standing of

the different clubs composiU3 the National
aecl)all Leaguet

Club. W.UPctl Club, W.U Pot.
Baltimore . SA 37 CIO ! nttaburg 01 3 402
New York C3 43 6.1!) Chicago . 5S 74 42r.

Boston . , . 80 46 6:15 Cincinnati 61 Tt 41f
Philadel'a. 70 01 679 St. Louis. 61 7.1 40f
Brooklyn. 68 57 M4 Washington 46 N3 369
Cleveland , 64 60 620 Louisville . 36 89 2H3

IN WESTERN STYLE.

New York Toughs Hold Up a Street Car
and Rob Paaaencers.

An open car ou the Eighth Avenue line.New
York city, was held up into Thursday night
near Abingdon Square. A gang of about 40

hoodlums, some black and some white, rush-

ing out of a side street and crying "Fire"
stopped the car horses. The driver thinking
that lire engines were about to rush across
the track did nut attempt to go on. nnd sev-

eral of the young toughs took advnntago of
his hesitation to grivp the horses' heads
holding them wbiie their companions pro-
ceeded to rob the twelve passengers on the
car.

Una man was robbed of a gold watcb and
chain and a women of a pocketbook contain-
ing t'iS, while several others were relieved
of smaller sums. When the police nrrlved the
young toughs were in retreat and only two ol
them were caught.

aa,

MATCH TRUST HAS A RIVAL
A Company With $1,000,000 Capital to

Make Luctfere,
Edwin Gould la president of tha Continen-

tal Match Company, orgaulred with a eapltul
of 1.000,000 to manufacture, matches. Tka
factory is at Passaic, N. J., but the odors
are in New York. The company was incor-
porated at Trenton but tha preliminary work
has been so quietly done that no one knew
anything alwul it. The company has new
inucliinea capable ot turning oat 160,000
vmplete matches every minute, and will

compete with the Dlnnioud Mutvli Compiuiy.

Nominated for Congress.
Tenth Michigan district W. L. Churchill

OI Alpena, lieiu.
Fourth Virginia district W. II. Mchenney,

Dem.
Third Vlrgluia district- - J. W. Bouthward,

rep.
Filth Missouri district John C. Tnrsney,

renominated, lJeui.
Eighth Alabama district Captain D. D.

Bheiky, of Huutsville, Fusion.
t iml Pennsylvania district D. J. Callahan

rniuiueipnia, J'eai.
Second 1'enuaylvauia district Max Her..

berg, rnliadelpnia. Dem.
'luird I'euurylvaulu district Joseph Mc

Cuilen, Philadelphia. lMm.
Fourth l'bilnileiphin district Ous Miller,

Philadeiphiii, Dem.
Filth 1'euusylvauia distric- t- Dr. David

Morten, Item.
New Jiexico-- G. C. Cbavrs, Ilep.

Ha Sicriflosd His Lira.
Officer Peter luiiou, of Allegheny. Pa., was

Insinully killed curly Jnuiwiuy moruiiig by
AU electric shock received vhlle trying 1 re
move u wire tlmt luul tawn blown Inmi the
lelok rapu pole during tut storm, fhe ucci-- di

t vxuned ut lb vurutu' uf Uhio an J Eust
Sli-'l-

THE LABOR WORLD.

MAcntKtsTS have 450 lodges.
Tnr.ns are 9000 Union bakers.

t

Bosto has slxty-llv- o TJnlons.
Tnans are 100 harbors' Unions.
CmcAno has 1.100 Union teamsters,
Omaha has a Polish Federation of T.nhon,

NAsnvtt.t.s has a colore ! barber's Union.
Louisiana Is to hava an Arbitration Board.
CntcAdo painters get 825 cents nn hour.
Omatta (Neb.) city employes have a Union,
Tr.sjRssxt is to have a Ptntu Labor Con-gres- s.

Ditkoit (Mich.) Union brooms are

Bntissit.s, Belgium, makes 100,001 hats
dally.

Bas Fsascisco Union carpenters get t J.2J
day.
FrwAt.s farm laborers are numerous In

France.
Kansas Citt (Mo.) garment workers hava

s Union.
Boston Chinese lnundrymen have fixed a

Scale of prices.
Ban Fbancisco goldsmiths get twenty-fiv- e)

cents an hour.
A PiTTsnran rastaumuteur says girl wait

ers are a failure.
Kansas City (Mo.) packing house Unions

hnve amalgamated.
Tng second Wednesday In October Is Eight

Hour Day In New Zealand.
Tun municipality of Rllngenburg, Ger-

many, runs the local factories.
A nMnn (Ind.) butcher dressed a beef

In six minutes nnd twenty seconds.
Br.v. D. PrNTtrosT. of London, has 303

domestic servants In his congregation.
FsnMr.ns on hnrssbaek ware a feature Of

Ihe Nashville (Tenn.) Labor D:ty parade.
Tnn English Amalgamated Boctv of En-

gineers has n yearly Income of 1,073.000.
A Lonoon cits company distributed tl00,-C0- 0

of Its profits for a year among Its hands.
Washinoton (D. C.) plate printers wore a

II bill as a badge in the Labor Day parade,
TnntK clergymen made addresses at tha

Blnghamton (N. Y.) Labor Day demonstra-
tion.

A NAsnvtt.t. athletic club occupied a float
on Labor Day and gave a continuous per-
formance.

Italians are deserting California. Many
are going home and not a few have embarked
for Africa.

Tnr.ng ate 7000 people In Pnrla who an
employed In tha preparation of human hair
for the market.

Tnn trade nntons congress at Norvrteh,
England, resolved to demand that the nt

prevent the landing of destitute
aliens,

Tnc Marqnts of Lome Is a sympathiser
with strikes where the men have a reason-
able complaint. He has often been known
to contribute his mite to a strike fund.

OtiTBAors by unionist sheep-sheare- are
causing much concern In Brisbane, Aus-
tralia. Blnce the beginning of the month
Ave inrge wool sheds have been burned.

JonN A. Howasd. Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Wheeling (W. Va.) dis-
trict, began his life as a glassblower nnd de-
voted his evenings to study In a oomtnerclal
college.

Tat petition of tha collar, shirt snd cuff
operatives, 7fi,000 In number, recently pre-
sented to Congress, have been bound In one
mammoth hook, 72x4S inches, weighing 892
pounds. It is said that when the book Is
open a boy of twelve years of age can easily
craw! through the back.

HYPNOTIC EXPERIMENT.

A Toung Woman Dies Instantly on Re-
ceiving a "euggeation."

At Tusklr Castle, near Nylreghybaza, Hun-

gary, a dinner was given Tuesday evening by

its proprietor, Theodore Von Hnlomon, In
order to entertain the guest after dinner a
hyponotist named Neukor was called upon to
make some experiments. Neuker selected nfl
his medium Euu Von Hnlomon, the daughter
ol his host. The nyponotiM during his ex-

periments suggested Ihut the young Indy was
Mitlering from consumption, and be had uo
sooner done so than sue suddenly shrieked,
lell to the floor uud expired. In spite uf the
Inct that a doctor who was present did every-
thing possible to restore ber to cunscloua-uea-

Desha D aw his Knife.
At Lexington, Ky..on Friday a personal

encounter between l)a-h- a Breckinridge, sou
of W. C. P. Breckinridge, and James Duanu
Livingston, in which a knile was drawn and
used by the Congressman's son, stirred the
city to its depths. A wordy war with Judge
(leorge B. Kinkend occurred early lu the
day nnd the men separated ostensibly for the
purpose of arming themselves. The Living-
stone episode, however, prevented the meet-
ing of the n antagonists.

Cyolone Sufferers Destitute.
The cyclone sufferers at I.eroy. Mlun., are

In a very destitute condition, 'i he Ions will
exceed lOO.OOO. Thirty fain Hies nre entire-
ly destitute, nnd ninny bnsluesj meti have
lost their all. Money - badly needed. Throe
thousand aight-eeer- a were there Sunday. Tile
local relief committee la doing all in Its
power, which is limited.

Tariff Went into Effect August 28.
The opinion of Solicitor of the Treasury

Iteevc on the questlou raised by the New
York Importers as to tho date when the tariff
law went into effect (August 1), the date
mentioned In the enacting clause, or August
2, the date on which the bill became a law
la to the effect that the enacting clauf went
in operation August 2X.

They Oppose Free Silver.
The Washiiigthu Suite ltcpubllcan conven-

tion had a tin over the silver plank In the
plutloriu. 'the convention was evenly dlvid
ou ou tins sui jei'l uud reported two resolu-
tions. They were diseue( lor three hours,
Due or two amendment were voted down,
and Itnully the piauk providing lor free coin-sk- u

at ili ratio ui 16 lo 1 was beaten by a vote
31 t to 2til. .

Huaband'a Awful Crime.
Lafo Prinee, a farmer living ou tha Lake

roud.two miles from Nottingham, O., almost
chopped his wife to pieces Wednesday morn-
ing, and then cut his throat with a razor.
The woman died In a few moments and the
man cannot live. Tha tragedy was the re-
sult of a quarrel, and the culmination of a
long serits of family difficulties,

The Negroes I1 J Not Start.
A Inrgu iiumler of negroes were gotten to-

gether nt Jiiruiiugkaia, Ala., ou Friday lo I
shipped to MuMillou, U., to take the place of
strikers but the shipment failed to inatera-Jlr.e- ,

owing to a mlsuuderstaudiug aa to rates.
The negroes were much wrought up over the
mutter uud several who had sold their effects
have sued the contractor.

Cokers Hasten Westward.
The eoke striken are emigrating from tha

Couneilsviile, Pa., region lo tue northwest aa
fast as they can get out. William liellatoiu,
Christopher Klutsch and Heinrlcn Kuib gu
from the New Haven neighborhood to

as tha advance guard for tlilrty-nv- s
families who expect to follow.

Killed By ightniug.
The residence ot Marshall Curry, a promi

nent furiner, living uear Owlugsvule, Ky.,wos
tnn uf iiguiuing hi a o ciucg luesuay

morning. C'oiry, ui wile aud a daughter,
aged la years were Instantly killed. Several
others were lu the house uud were lujured,
but II is thought nut fulully.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

KiNfl Lcopold, of Belgium, rldess bloyolo.
JtisTtcrs Bntwcs, Brown and Bhlroa art

Xnls graduates.
Tnn first three sons of Empsror Willla-n- ,

of Germany, are learning to rids bicycles.
BsNATon Daniki,, of Virginia, Is figuring

as a writer of short stories for young people.
Tnr, Crown Prinee, Frederick of Dnnmark,

has celebrated his sliver welding. Ha Is
Oliy-on-

Ahocstin Dat.t, of Now York Cl!y, has
Just completed his first quarter of a century
of theatrical management.

Bknatos Him, of New York, uses neither
tobacco nor liquor, and la said to be Is
magnificent physical condition.

OxNStiAL Copnssi, Baxtf.s, of the Louis-
ville nnd Nashville Billroad Com piny, re-
ceives for his services 43,000 a year.

Basnet Lanotrt, tha Dnmocmtlo candi-
date for Heeretary of Htate In Kansas, owns
S ranch of 13,000 acres In Chase County,

Bxnatos Bates, ot Ohio, some time sgo
walled np tha front door In his house in
Washington so as to have nothing but s
carriage entrance.

Ds. Olitxb WiNnsLt. Hot.nf.s dally
engaged in dictating his "Recollections" to
his secretary, but they are not to ba pub-
lished until after his da ith.

Congressman Black, of Oaorgla, enjoys
the distinction of being the only member
who never missed a roll-ca- ll In tha House ot
Representatives last session.

PsoxtiNSNT Hebrew residents of New York
are preparing for the erection ot a bronse
ststua to tha memory of the late Jesse
Bellgman, the banker and philanthropist.

Bet. D. F. E. Clark, founder of tha
Christian Endeavor Bodety, has gone to
Europe for rest. While there he will intro-
duce the society Into Germany, Denmark
Ana Bcandlnavla,

Enrxson William, ot Germany, uses s
rowing apparatus dally In his rooms to
limber up and harden his muscles. It wa
constructed especially for him br a Berlin
Ehyslclaj. Ha flnds.lt of great benefit to hli

Bknatob Gorman, of Maryland, Is a man
ot frugal habits, but bis expenditure of cash
Is large. How large his fortune Is nobody
knows, but a lew years ago he received

160,000 for soma property near Cumber-
land, Md.

Thomas Nast Is to lecture In London on
American Political Notables, and will Illus-
trate hie remarks with lightning sketches.

Admiral Tino, commander ol the vanish.
Ing Pel-Ya- fleet, of China, has been de-
prived of his psaoock feather tor cowardice
and incapacity.

President Cleveland has been a student
of literature nil his life His reading covers
a very wide range and ha la very lond ot the
English novelists. Ha prefers Dickens to
Thackeray and la a great admirer ot Walter
Bcott. His favorite English poets nre not
English, Burns being a Bcotchman and
Moors an Irishman.

Representative Holman, of Indiana, If
he Uvea to serve out the uew term for which
bshas been nominated, will beat the Con-
gressional record. No man has yet served
thirty years In the House of Representa-
tives, although two members, both from
Philadelphia, came near It Judge Kelly,
who was serving his thirtieth year when he,
died, and Mr. O Nulll, who bad served twon-- :

e.

NEWSY GLEANING3.

New Zealand has few tramps.
Georgia teachers are organlErl.
Chile uses American locomotives.
The Influenxt Is raglnx In Auitralla.
The cranberry crop is a failure this ystr.
Tnr Bouthern persimmon croplssbort this

year.
Cholera Is raging terribly In Russian Po-

land.
New York Citt Is oar greatest coffee

market.
Glasoow, Scotland., operates Its telephone

system.
(Hawaii) messenger boys nss

bicycles.
Chicaoo bas 3738 tetchers employed In bet

puhlia schools,
Usci.r Ram's navy Is all of 2000 men short

ot lis nominal strength.
Biocx Citt, Iowa, has 800 men at work ex-

terminating Huaslan thistles.
The South has bean exempt from lira and

flood and psstilenca this yeir.
Hetresextativr business men of New

York City say trade Is Improving.
Tradr reviews report remarkable Im-

provement In business In the West.
The Chinese are manifesting tha utmost

enmity towardall English residents In China,
China, has sent a note to the Europovj

Powers, throwing tho blams tor tha war
upon Japan.

Br.tonT changes w'll bs mads In tha
Capitol, nt Washin'jtoii, during tho recess
ol Congress.

Tug drouth, locusts an 1 h eavr oold rvlns
have caused a loss of 5,03) sheep to nock-me- n

of Houtli Africa.
The distribution of the

magazine rlfie to the Unltel Btales Army is
Progressing satisfactorily.

There are reports of a very short apple
crop not only In England, but throughout
contlnenta! Europe this year.

Chlcago'e Moral Spaam.
Mavor Hopkins, of Chicago. Thursday uf.

tcrnoou Ihsued all order closing nil gambling
houses in tin) cltv. The order bus bad Ita lu--
ti udedelluct aud there Is not a "game" going
an. Deputy sheriffs, uctlug ou warrants Is
sued l y the superior court, riuueu me notor-
ious House of David nnd the Newport Club,
but nt neither pluce was giimbliug in prog
ress. ,

A Town Destroyed.
A cyclone Missed over tbetown of T.owther.

Iown, on Kilduy ovenlng, with the most dis-
astrous resu.ta. The town which contains
100 Inhabitants la reported to bare been
totally destroyed. All telegraphic and tele--
puoue wirea are uown and it is not known
whether auy lives have been lost.

General Milea to be Tranaferred.
It has been definitely aunounced that Gen.

Nelsou A. Milea will be transferred lo Gover-
nor's Island upon tha retirement of General
Howard, wnlju occurs November 8. It Is
llmiiirlit that ln Knitae of Uun V.a,i,tU.
will suceed General Miles' as Major General
in command of lbs Department of Missouri.

Knuliah Currnut Cake.
One I Int dark Porto Hloo molasses,

one piut New Orleans nx lusstts, or one
duurt oi ono of the two, odj and one'
bait pints of wutoi', throo-fourth- i
pound of lard, two handfuls of brown
suL'ar, one and one-hu- ounces su av
tat us, two luble pounfuls vinoa-- , two
sd on uii ti cinder, ono spoon ui ol
cinnamon and one u d one-hal- t pounds
currants, all mixed. Add sufficient
very so t. i houp ti'lry Hour to make
soft doucrh. 1'ill In paper-line-

irreaod w nocuke tin-- . Buke med u
warm, sui when done fio-- t witu
clioi'olute. Ctiocolato is a very tine
I'umbination fuvcr with alnost nil
cinnamon or pinker flavored bukostutTa.

baker's Ilolpjr.
Bkcretart Carlisle bas advisej a Balti-

more miio, who w iuts to bring a team ofEnglish footbill pluvers over, and who askedwuet her Ihe a leu .contract labor law would
luterfere, taut iojt'mil players are not ar-
tists, but laborers.

Highest of ell in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

pure
How Helena Hlarte l.

The ntln "S whlih tmllt tho city of
Hclonu, In M.inttina, were discovered
br u party of four prixpei'lni'S who
were on their way to a well-know-

lump In the iMititenitl country.
I.eutiilng that the diggings In that
iuattcr had failed, they turned aside
lo prospect In until her direction, and
lor some time wandered about, dig--irln-

hules here and there, hut find--

Inn nothing that they considered
worth working. About noon of the
l.'.th day of July, I "hi, they arrived
oh the site nt the city of Helena,
hu't'.'d for dinner and to rest their '

hoi set. Ulnncr over, their horses
were snddled, when one of their num-
ber walked down to tho stream to
tor. ti rlrlnk liifnrn iimiintlnir. r'rritn
mere force of habit he begun mechan-
ically scratching the aruvcl wltb his
liHiidn, when to his astonlsnment lie
drcwoutunuggct as big as a golddol-sir- .

A hundred dollars' worth of
gold wa taken i.ut in about twenty
uilnut.es. Tho men then Immediately
settled dowu und located claims, la
a short time hews of their success
spread abroad. Hundreds of other
millers Mucked to the spot, and a
mining camp of unpre edcute I rich-
ness was established. The city of
Helena grew up on tho spot, and It Is
sui I that one of the hanks of that
city Is situated on a portion of the
first claim located by the lucky quar
tet.

Heal Rpnnty.
A reply which was at once wise

and w t tv Is said to have been made
by a gentleman to whose decision In
regard lo a certain matter two pretty
young girls appealed.

They were discussing the question
as to what constitutes beauty In u

band, and dlfTered greatly In opin-
ion. At last they leferred tho mat
ter to the old mun. of whom they
were both very fond.

"My dears," suid the old gentle-
man, with ii kindly smile, "the ques.
lion Is too hard a one fur me to de-

cide. Hut usk the poor, and they will
tell you that the most beautiful hand
In the world Is the bund ttiut gives
the must freely."

And Now Magnetics Them.
A late invention is a scheme to Il-

luminate keyholes.

KNOWLEDGE
Brtnfrs comfort nnd improvement and

tends to peroiial enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others und enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's liest proilvt to
tho needs of tiliysicul being, will attest
tho valuo to bed th of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, rvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form moot acceptable and pleas-
ant to the tnate, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of ft perfect lax-
ative; efl'pcttinlly cleansing the system,
dispelling coldx, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It lias given sntisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak
ening them and it is prrfectly free fioro.
every objectionable substance.

Pyrtip of Figs is for sale by nil drug-flat- s

in 6uoani $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tlio C'uliforniii Fig yrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the inline, fiyrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.
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Let
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"

Powder
Absolutely

When to Sltop.
The following answers were re-

ceived by an KnglUh paper In
to a request for opinions as ta

when to stop advertising:
When the population ceases

nnd the generations that,
crowd on after you nnd never heard
of you stop coralL'k' on.

When jou have convinced every-liod- y

whose lite will touch yours that
you hare belter goods and lower
prices than they can get anywhere
else.

When you perceive it to be the-rul-

that men who never advertise
are outstripping their neighbors in.
the same line of business.

When men stop making fortune
right In your sight solely through,
the dtrect use of the mighty agent.

When you can forget the words of
the shrewdest and most successful
business men concerning the main
cause of their prosperity.

THE STYLE
of pill gives you at
feeling of horror
when you ca It and

. iJ3aT when you fed it. Liks
T the "blunderbu-t- " of ,

W -s-W'fi former decade, it is big
and clumsy, but nut ef- -'

fectlve. Ill this century
of enlightenment, you

bave Lr. l'i-r- s i'leoaans
l'ellcta. which cure all liver

mm m troubles In the most effective.
way. Tor
Indigestion,

Bilious
Attacks.

Kick and rllllous Head
ache, nothing lias lieen I

found to equal these
pills of Dr. t ierces In-
vention. w m

Mr. Haml'CL IUkkr,
Pit., of Kit. ml SnmmU
Ar., m iimiwnirgn, n.j.,
aays: "There Is noth-Iri- ir

that can compare
with Dr. Pierce's IMcus- - Rs."".ant Prlleta. aa Liver
Pills. They bsve done me more good
any other medicine I bave ever taken-- "

a ffne I'snei picture, entitiea
"MEDITATION "

ta eicbanae for II I.srge Llew
Heads, cut from i.la Cot sat
wrappers, and a teo' stsmpto
psr p.tnse. Wrtt nr Msi otm 'mr other fine premlnm. InHosV.
lug books, a kntfe, asms. euj.

Wooiaesi seiec Co..
iju Uuron UU, TOLSuo, (

W. L. Douclas
Oflvtsfb NoaautaKiNa.

95. CORDOVAN,
rorNCHA CMAMFIIFDCAir

H.VFlrCCALf4Kwm
3.5PP0LICE.3SOLW.

2.l.7-- ?
BOYiSCHWjHOEa.

LADIES- -

sEtto for ctsTflLociye
WCDOUO.LAS,

.'Bast i"""-- - BROCKTON, MASS.
Ya b sq-- o moaer ht wen ring tb

IV. I. Dotl 03.OO Phop.
Item one, we are the larrrft manjfa'tafni off'

this grade of short In wrld, ami ouarant Ibetr
value by tatujiinc the name anrf price on tft
bottom, wblrh prtAtt fan Kn hlch prlceeans.)
the middlemen profits. Our eboee iual cuetooe
work In etyle. fit t loir end wearing qnalitl.
Weheetlim enli ry where etlowt-- prt- - frr
f he value Rlvrn than env othfr mak. Tak aomb
ttltute. Jf yiur c.enlr eu;);.! yj j, va caiw

lAiri I Drilling Machines

WtLL for any depth.

ililDEEPBeat Una of Portable and Ka
eblnea ever made. Drill ft to IS lnchoe In diamo
ter, all daptbi. Mounted end Down Machine

team and Horae Power. Self Pumping Too la Ma
eballow welle. Jtope tool for la rye aad dwej
welle. State else and deptk you want to drtlL.
LOOMI8 NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohiow

Uapliafl, A Ituuri., la
Tlie'TINKNE" are the Beet and M.mI

ml CoIIara attd Cnflti worn, tbe art mxle ol one
clotii, t.Hi rdre titi'nt.tl alilf, auj
ble, one roller ta equal t two of t y v'bit k:nd

J ft fv tit writ, ttfUf tnli mn1 ( tcf". A bnMJn Uillainor FiveFaueul CuSe ltir Iwut-Pi-f- r

Out.
A Hamrle Collar an Pair of Cnfinhy mall for Bis.Caul. Name etyle and a:ae. AAdrm

EKVKHH1BL1 COLLAlt COMPANY
11 PraokliB Bt., Hew York. r Kilby gt.. Boatoak.

! 1 A T V V TCTH,,E MARK Fiamlnatkva.
I 1JV 1. tTAIld tldl e U tO putrlilnlstlllSat

i f invuilon. Kciitl for ltivt-iii.- du ir,ir i.ow
a paitvnu hAl HICK O'r AltKfcU MtiHi'urtivUC.

rm: OUNNIL'IMOMTHLY, Toledo. Oh.o.

the men wash,
get you Pearline. Let them

inemseives, ana see ii they don't
washing with soan i- to l.nr.l. - - WAV.

woman.

f "
V This. harJ work that Pearline

" A SaVCS isn't th( U'holn miA f- . . . ... t . V , , n,
money, too money , that's throwm

away in clothes needlessly worn out
and rubbed to piece'when you wash,

by main strength in the old way.
That appeals where is the man who

w"'uni warn to nave the vashin
made easier when he can save money by it?

"

''r nJ nnscmpaloua Ercr. wilt fc'J ..
fCaXXrO t"f " ET1 "lh sain, aa Pearline."yV.OLl FAI.SE-rcai- lino u never peddle.!: i( vou, Bm,-e- r irlkvon an imitation, be honest und it tn JAMKi PVLkT, New VuikT

Don't Hide Your Light Unr a Bushs!." That's Just
Why we Talk About

SAPOLI O


